l~arneci that ' they \\·er_e graYely di sturbed by the possibi li ty that the .-\mencan-made product mi o·ht not be .
. . b 1dent1cal \Yith that manufactured in Europe. In order to gain some ce rtainty on this point, I ran two se ries of ten cases each, one group receiYing the domestic article, while th e oth er was given import ed phenobarbital. From a careful compa ri son of result s I concluded that there were no esse ntia l differen ces bet11·een the two products, that if there were any diffe rences, they ,,·ere those of patient and di sease, not of drugs.
In order to facilitate desc ription, I shall reco rd my experiences under the subheadings of ( 1) grand mal.
(2) petit mal , (3) mixed types, (4 ) psychic epilepsy, ( 5) epilepsy in the in sane, and ( 6) epi lepsy in the feebleminded.
GR.\XD ).IAL EPILEPSY
There being Yery few cases of g rand mal ,,·i thout an admixture of some petit mal attacks. I class und er this caption the cases in \Yhi ch the attacks are principa ll y of the major type, though occasional minor se izures are also reco rded. There \Yere under mv obse ryation six ty cases-fo rty for a period of thre~ years, ten during a period of fiye years, and ten from a few month s to seye n yea rs. Eight of the patients belonging in this group had no attacks in four yea rs, and t\\·enty non e in two years, wh ile the rest en joyed immu' nity from seizures during periods Yarying from a few months to nearly two yea rs. Three of my patients 11·ere uninfluenced by treatment; eYen maximum closes fai led to produce th e sli ghtest effect on the attack s.
The a1erage close was 2 grains (0.13 gm. ) of phenobarbital dail y, gi1·en at night before ret iring in nocturnal ep il epsy, and during the day in the diurnal form. Th e benefits obta in ed from a1·erage clo ses of phenobarbital 11·i thin a fe11· days from the beginning of treatmen t \Yere such that for some time at least I gaYe myse lf up to the beli ef that failure to obtain results in a giYen case of epilepsy meant that the close o f phenobarbital was inad equate. Like others, I soo n di sc01·erecl that e\'en in thi s, the mo st responsi1·e group to the phenobarbital treatment, there are incli,·icl uals who are refractory to the largest clo ses of phenobarbital; fortunat ely, th ese are exceptions. In a general \\·ay the state ment still holds good that the convulsiw yariety of epil epsy almost always yields to 3 phenobarbital in correct dosage, and th at it is mostly -the wrong dose which is respon sible for unsatisfactory results and toxic symptoms. PETIT ) .IAL EPILEPSY In this group I put the patients suffering principally from minor attacks, with almost complete freedom from the major ones. Minor seizures may last from a few seconds to a minute, and are accompanied by vasomotor phenomena, such as a change in color, especially blanching of the lips at the oral angle, momentary losses of consciousness, or the development of slight motor phenomena short of conndsions.
For the purposes of thi s r epo rt I may divide the entire group into two subgroup s: (a) petit mal cases in which attacks occur at short or long intervals as isolated seiz ures, with perhaps an occasional major attack, and (b) cases in \Yhich the se izures occur quite frequently-from twenty to a hundred daily, with only occasional major attacks.
(a) There were seventy cases belonging to thi s subg roup, that is, they were patients \Yho suffered from petit mal seizures and had a hi sto ry of but few major attacks. In ten cases there \Yas comp lete di sappearance of both petit and grand mal attacks during a period of from one to t'vYO years, 'Yhile in sixty there wa s marked diminution as to frequ ency; instead of one or two daily there were perhaps two monthly spell s.
The cases were treated by the fractiona l method of administering phenobarbital, namely, in divided closes of from lfz grain to 11/ 2 grains ( 0.03 to 0.1 gm) of phenobarbital three times daily. Improvement in this class of patients was marked. All spoke of eventual cures, and none desired to return to older methods of treatment.
(b) In patients affected \Yith numerou s petit mal attacks daily, each lasting perhaps a second, phenobarbital was not nearly so effective as in those of subgroup a,· nevertheless, the drug exerted a beneficial effect in that the number of seizures was considerably reduced. Of the thirty-five cases com ing under my observation, I was unable by the administration of moderate-sized closes of phenobarbital to modify the course in eight, while Yery large doses became pro-• hibitive on account of the production of drowsiness and apathy. Vve were evidently confronted with the worst form of epilepsy, and the failures were less surprising than the successes.
The average dose of phenobarbital administered to these patients was 1 Yz grains ( 0.1 gm.) three times daily, but I usually begin with three-fourths grain ( 0.05 gm.) and then increase to 1 grain ( 0.065 gm.), 11,4 grain (0.08 gm.), 11/ 2 grains (0.1 gm. ), 2 grains (0.13 gm.), 21,4. grains (0.15 gm.) and then to a maximum dose of 2% grains (0.16 gm.) of phenobarbital, three times daily. Each of the doses mentioned is tried for only three days in order to discover its efficacy for a particular case. The rule is to give as little as possible, but suf-ficient to make an impression on the number of attacks. In some cases that are slow to respond to medium-sized doses, occasionally results are obtained by overpowering the system with large doses, thus breaking the epileptic habit, and then gradually returning to average doses.
MIXED TYPES
As the majority of patients with epilepsy suffer from both o-rancl mal and petit mal attacks, all of the cases may be considered mixed. ~ut, having already divid ed epileptics into the preclommantly grand mal and the predominantly petit m~l cases, I SJ?eak of those patients as belonging to the tmxed types 111 whon~ the two kinds of attacks occur in about equal proportions . Of this o-roup I treated thirty-five cases during periods varying 0 from a few months to several years. There was improvement in all of them .. In ten ~f the ca. ses there had been no attacks of either vanety dunng periods of from several months to one yea~; then perhaps one or two attacks would occur With another interval between, lasting weeks or months. In the remainino-twenty-five cases of this group, maJor attacks did not return, while minor seizures were reduced to occasional ones-possibly once or twice monthly. In two cases only the major attacks were favorably influenced, having become less frequent , while minor attacks continued as before.
The usual close of phenobarbital administered in these cases was from 2 to 3 grains (0.13 to 0.195 gm. ) daily, divided into two or three doses .
• 5 PSYCHIC EPILEPSY Four cases of psychic epilepsy came under my observation, all responding favorably to treatment with phenobarbital. One patient with postparoxysmal excitement and homicidal tendencies following the major attacks ceased to develop furors since the remedy caused the disappearance of the convulsions. Another patient, the victim of epileptic somnambulism occurring monthly or bimonthly, bas been free from sleep walking during an entire year while under treatment with 2 grain (0.13 gm.) doses of phenobarbital nightly. Similarly, a case of postparoxysmal ambulatory automatism lasting sometimes hours after an attack reacted favorably to treatment with phenobarbital. The fourth case was one of postparoxysmal delirium with destructive tendencies. There were no outbreaks of furor during eight months while under treatment with phenobarbital.
EPILEPSY IN THE INSANE
Y.Iy personal experience with epilepsy in the insane was limited to one patient who presented symptoms of dementia praecox with advanced mental deterioration. After a short course of phenobarbital the seizures became few, but the psychotic manifestations were as numerous as before treatment.
On account of the dearth of cases in my own practice, I may be pardoned for briefly referring to the work of others:
Foley 2 relates his clinical experiences with phenobarbital in the insane and arrives at the following conclusions :
Notwi thstand ing the reduction in the number of convulsions, the severity of each convulsive attack of those having convulsions was greatly increased; there was a marked increase of irritability and in some this increased to deep furor. Attacks were so severe in some that removal to the hydrotherapeutic department became necessary.
A few developed status with fatal results. The attendants in charge experienced greater difficulty in controlling the patients while under the luminal treatment than under the bromide medication. Injuries were more numerous, and at the end of the three months' period the luminal treatment was discontinued.
2. Foley, E. A.: Institution Quarterly, Springfield, Ill., June 30, 1921. From our observation of these two groups we have rlecided t hat so far as luminal in the treatment of the epileptic with psychosis is concerned, it is of no spec ial benefit. \.Ve are getting better results with the old-time bromide mixture and ca reful regulation in diet . Our patients are quieter and injuries are less than during the months when they were under the luminal treatme nt.
Sands, 3 an equally reliabl e obse rver , and one working with similar material, had more favorab le results: He studied eighty-six cases of epilepsy, covering a period of eight months and limited to fema le psychotic epilepti c patients. He employed the dose of three-fourths grain (0.05 gm.) three times dai ly, and speaks of st riking res~Ji ts . There \Yas a decided decrease in the number of seizures (from 502 reco rded· seizu res in May, 1919, to only eight se izures in May, 1920), and the convulsions were milder and of shorter duration. There was a definite decrease an d change in the unpleasant after-effects of the seizures. He was enabled to parole patients whom he otherwise woul d not have considered fit to leave the institution. Patients became qui ete r, and the general morale of the ward showed a decided improYement. T here was a decided decrease in the number of inj uries rece ived during seizures, and in the number of altercations with other patients. Fewer demands were made on the overwo rked staff. The after-effects of the drug have been practically nil.
K irk! of the A rkansas Hospita l for Nervous Diseases, with a clinical materi al of mo re than 200 cases of epilepsy, speaks thus of his experiences with phenobarbital:
On December 8, 1919, the most seve re cases were selected for treatm ent. The results were so remarkable th at a ll cases of idiopathic epi lepsy were g iven treatment. The method cons isted of 1% gra in s of luminal a t bedtime. There were sixty-one pat ients who had no convul sions sin ce trea tmen t was begun. One hundred and s ix patients had less than fi\·e convul sion s \\·hile under treatment; for ty-five had more th an five. There was immediate decrease in the seve rity of the seizures, man y of them chang in g from grand mal to petit ma l ; de crea se in the seve rity of furor and a shor ten in g 7 the time of confused states; a general improvement of the moral tone of the wards, and a co mplete cessation of se izu res in a large nu mber of cases. No deleterious effect s were observed on kidn eys or stomach; c irculation, tem perature and re spiration were uninfluenced. It is not a habit-forming drug a nd I S not at tended by any pleasurable or di sagreeable se nsation. In ce r ta in cases th e drug is effect ive in tw enty-four to forty-eig ht hours; in oth ers not until a week or more has passed .
EPILEPSY IN TIIE FEEBLE:\IlXDED
There were eleYen patients belonginrr to the feeblemi nded group, in all of whom except' one th ere " ·as noted decid ed mental im provement after lessenin a or cessation of convul sions. This exception wa s th e ~ase of an idiotic boy, aged 3 years, sufferinrr from numer-.
. b
ous petit mal se izures daily. A t fir st the attacks became considerably reduced in number, but drowsiness an_d a state of bewilderment regularly fo ll owed the takmg of moderate closes of phenoba rbi tal; la ter even large closes failed to reduce the number of attacks.
Th is was an extremely un favorable case fo r treatment, brom id having fa iled before phenobarbital. Contrary to the exper iences of some obsen·e rs of the f rankly in sane, the feeblemi nded epileptic seemed to receiYe a ne\\· impetus to higher mental growth. As is \\·el l known, numerous epi lepti c seiz ures favor menta l deteriorati on eve n in othe rwi se normal persons. As soo n as the ca use, the epileptic attacks, had been removed, greater possibiliti es were created for stimulat in g what little mentality there wa s in th ese mentall y underdeveloped patients. Thus, an epilept ic girl, aged 3 years, the subj ect of numerous peti t mal seizures, before the admini st ration of phenobarbital paid not the slightest attenti on to her environment and failed to express joy in th e satisfaction of her wants. Her eyes did not fo lio\\· the light, and noise left her unm oYed; she did not appear to recognize persons, even her mother. Never having learned to walk or move about, she was practically a breathing automaton. After the exhibiti on of ph enobarbital for a period of six months, during all of which time there was no recurrence of seizures, the patient began to recognize her mother; fo llowed the light, and manifested cons iderable excitement at the jinglina of keys; in addi tion, she learned to crawl and to tand up against a chair. Though the patient is sti ll an idiot and will probably always remain one, this glimmer of intelligence makes her less of a charge than before treatment.
Another case worth special mention is that of an imbecile woman, aged 35. She suffered from mixed epileptic seizures all her life, and finally had deteriorated physically and mentally, so that she rarely, left her bed and never her room. Before treatment she enjoyed the pleasures of a 3 year old child. After a short course of treatment with phenobarbital in 1% grain (0.1 gm.) doses night and morning, she regularly joined her family at meals, engaged in general conversation, and cleared up to a degree never anticipated by her people.
BY-EFFECTS OF PHENOBARBITAL (TOXIC

SYMPTOMS)
During the administration of phenobarbital, whether given to produce sleep or as an antiepileptic remedy, certain unpleasant after-effects have been observed. These followed mostly the administration of large closes, though in a few instances average doses had the same effect. Chief of these were: (a) certain forms of dermatitis resembling the exanthem of measles and scarlet fever, appearing either early or late in the course of treatment with phenobarbital; (b) states of apathy; drowsiness and sluggish mentality, bordering on idiocy; ataxia, and slow speech-conditions often observed after large doses of bromic! in the days before phenobarbital-especially after large doses of phenobarbital; (c) conditions of asthenia, or ext reme muscular weakness, characterized by an inability to dress or attend to nature's calls; (d) extreme irritability and an irascible temper, leading sometimes to violent acts, and (c) states of intoxication allied to that of alcohol and often mistaken for it.
(a) In my series of 200 cases I found six patients with hypersensitive skins who developed rashes resembling measles: two of thi s number regularly when the dose of phenobarbital exceeded 3 grains (0. 195 gm.) daily; of the others two became somewhat feverish with the rash; the remainder could not take the small est dose of phenobarbital without suffering I' r 9 from an itching eruption. After the administration of liquor potasii arsenitis (Fowler's solution) in 5 drop (0.3 c. c.) closes three times daily, three of the patients could continue with moderate doses of phenobarbital so as partially to control the epileptic seizures.
(b) As an example of apathy may be cited the case of a man, aged 25, who had suffered during a period of ten years from numerous petit mal attacks, with occasional grand mal attacks. Small closes of phenobarbital failed to effect a decrease in the frequency of seizu res ; it became, therefore, necessary to push the close to 3 grains (0.195 gm.) three times daily. The effect was a subsidence of attacks; but the patient talked and acted like a dribbling idiot, became ataxic in gait, and his speech was unintelligible. vVith these after-effects following the larger doses, it became necessary to reduce the dose of phenobarbital, but the effect on the attacks remained minimal.
(c) The patient with asthenia was a boy, aged 17, who had suffered from attacks of petit mal ~o the number of from twenty-five to fifty daily; brorr.ids exerted little or no effect. The patient was referred to me for the exhibition of phenobarbital in effective doses, the usual dose having been tried by the family physician without the slightest benefit. After closes of 8 grains ( 0.5 gm.) daily, the patient became practically a vegetating automaton; he became weak aud could not move about; the weakness was more muscular than mental. Smaller doses are now being g1ven by the family physician, who reports that the attacks are not quite as frequent, but the patient manages to get about and is otherwise fairly comfortable.
(d) After taking phenobarbital, several of the patients changed from a state of more or less constant depression before taking the remedy to one of exaltation, irritability, quarrelsomeness and general fault finding . Not having previously noticed this phenomenon in my patients, I attempted to explain to myself the irritable attacks as epileptic equivalents. Soon, however, I discovered similar phenomena in others, and I concluded that th ey were the 1 esult of treatment with phenobarbital. In most of the cases these manifestatiuns \vere lessened in frequency wl:en the dose was slightly reduced, or disappeared after the same dose was continued. One patient not only displayed an irascible temper, bu t a lso became violent and assau lted hi s fam ily. In that case I was obliged to giYe very small doses of phenobarbital, combined with mod erate doses of bromids, and thus I lost the beneficial effects on the epileptic se izures, while ga in ing peace for the family.
(e) A n example of phenobarbital producing a ~:tate of intoxication like that of alcohol is the casf' of a man, aged 54, who was a suffere r from numerom attacks · of minor epi lepsy which had a tenden::y to throw him to the flo or suddenly. Average doses oi 1% or 2 g rains (0.1 or 0.13 gm.) of phenobarbital C:id not have the desired effect on his attacks; the larger doses, up to 4 and 5 grains (0.26 and 0.32 gm.) daily, had a marked beneficial effect on the seizures, Lu.t the patient after taking the medicine acted and felt as though under the influence of alcohol. So much did this state resemble ordinary dr unken ness that his friends and neighbors repeatedly accuse d him of drinking "moonshine." During these phenobarbital "sprees" his speech became thick and indi stinct, he slurred his words and syll ab les, and he developed a reeling gait. Mentally he was alert, and conversed on topi cs of the day, but was rather euphoric and always in an exalted mood. It became necessary to reduce the dose and all ow the patient to have occas ional attacks.
A lmost from the day t hat the drug had become known as a hypnotic, the continental jou rnals contained references as to th e toxicity of phenobarbital. The doses admini stered were naturally larger than t hose given in epilepsy, and toxic effects · were observed often. Th us, Emanuel"" r epo rted on the exanthems of phenobarbital in 1912, and Patschke 6 in the same yea r reported a case of phenoba rbital intoxication in "·hich the patient became loquacious, excited, exalted, manifested a flippant behavior and altogether acted like an alcoholic. Another of his patients, after 5 grain (0.32-J. gm.) doses of phenobarbital regularly, had the feel ing as though she had imbibed a glass of whisky. A praecox patient, after receiving the equiya]ent of 6 grains (0.4 gm.) of phenobarbital for sleeplessness . became excited, got out of bed, threw abo ut hi s clothes, and behaved as a drunken man. The same author observed a meas les-like rash in four cases, which disappeared in from six to eight clays after th e administrati on of the remedy had ceased . He also obse rved verti go o f an alarmi ng lype in one case.
Deist,' von K lebelsberg 8 and Fuchs, 0 in 19 1-J., all wa rn ed aga inst the indi scrimin ate use of ph enobarbital because of the toxic effects produced by large doses . Unga r/ 0 in 1914, reported a most interesting case of phenobarbital poison ing after the adm ini strati on of 45 grains ( 2.9 gm.) . In that case there was complete loss of consc iou sness, a reflexia, Cheyne-Stokes' res pi ration. absent pu l~e, limp paralysis of t he extremities, blindness, contracted pupil s with sluggish light react ion. vertigo, vom iting, rash, paralysis of the bladde r and rectum, aphasia and convu lsions. The patient r ecovered in twenty-five clays . In 1914, Chri st in ger, 11 as did Fol·~y, in 192 1, sta ted that in her opi ni on the suppression of t he motor manif esta tions in in sane epil epti cs has an unfavorable effect on the psych ic ou tbreaks of the pati~n ts.
i\rany are \\"Orse, and attacks occ ur more frequently.
Curschmann 12 and Strauss 13 each repo rted on seYera l cases of phenoba rbi tal exanthems, which they describe as r~semb lin g measles more than sca rlat ina. There \ras de squamation in one of Strauss' cases; of the othe r cases, t\\·o were of ca rdiac or rena l type, and in his remaining two cases there was an eleYation of temperature. Phi llips 14 reported a case of hi s own under t he title of p henobarbital poi soning, and cited some of the newer literature on phenobarbital poi so ning to wh ich the reader is referred. In his case the course was similar to that of measles, with hi gh temperature, sore throat, severe gastro-intestinal disturbances, rash, de ·q uamati on, etc., but there was also nephritis. This author in hi s conclusions states that the drug should be admin istered with great care-a statement \rhi ch e\·erybody \Yill accept; also that patients should report to their physician on the first appear- ance of a skin rash or of any untoward symptom, and should immediately stop taking the drug. However, experience prompts me to take exception both to premise and concl usion of the following paragraph:
Since there is littl e difference between the therapeutic and fatal dose, phenobarbital should not be prescribed in single doses of more than 1% grains (0.1 gm.), and not more than 3 grains (0.2 gm.) should be taken in twenty-four hours.
There is a vast difference between the therapeutic and the fatal dose. In treating the insane it has often been necessary to give for short periods of time 3 to 5 grain ( 0.195 to 0.324 gm.) doses of phenobarbital daily, either to subdue maniacal attacks or to produce sleep-and I have encountered no ill effects from its use. In the treatment of epilepsy I have occasionally given 3 and 3ljz grains (0.195 and 0.23 gm.) of phenobarbital three times daily without the slightest ill effect s, toxic symptoms or fatalities. As for the same author's admonition to examine the urine of patients taking phenobarbital once or twice weekly, I regard this as a lux ury, not a necessi ty. My ambulatory patients are seen only once a month, and urinary examinations are made occasionally. Thus far I have not seen a case of nephritis following the administration of phenobarbital.
SUMMARY
The best results from phenobarbital were obtained in cases of grand mal, and in petit mal when there was a motor element in the attacks. Less benefit was observed in the cases characterized by isolated petit mal attacks, and least of all in those with numerous petit mal attacks. ·when the sensory and psychic components predominated in the seizures, reduction of attacks was the rule, while complete cessation for long periods was the exception. The feebleminded epileptic \Yas greatly benefited by treatment with phenobarbital, provided the drug caused a cessation of convulsions. Psychic epilepsy is favorably influenced by phenobarbital if the psychic outbreak is the consequence of complete or incomplete convulsions. The efficacy of phenobarbital in the epileptic insane has not been proved, as of the four equally competent authorities, two are extremely optimistic, wh ile the other two have assumed a forbidding attitude toward phenobarbital.
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Perhaps further proof will be forthcoming from our large colonies for epileptics to decide this question for us.
Regarding the so-called toxic effects from phenobarbital, the number occurring in my series was small compared with the total number (200) under observation, namely, a dozen cases, and these were rather mild compared with those reported in the literature. There were no fatalities from phenobarbital in my practice, and I believe that the danger, though a real one, has been greatly exaggerated.
The bromicl~ have been entirely displaced by phenobarbital in my management of epilepsy, although the former drug still finds a place when phenobarbital is not well tolerated.
In a general way I have adher(ld to the dietary rule of not permitting reel meats, but I do not in sist on a restricted or salt-free diet, as I formerly did when using bromicls.
The doses of phenobarbital varied from 1% grains (0.1 gm.) daily to from 9 to 10 grains (0.6 to 0.65 gm.) daily. The last doses were administered in few cases and then only for short periods of time, while in the majority of cases from 2 to 3 grains (0.13 to 0.195 gm.) of phenobarbital constituted the average daily close.
I can report no cures. Knowing that phenobarbital is only a symptomatic remedy, I am loath to withdra\Y it altogether even from patients who have remained free · from attacks for from five to seven years .
Parenthetically, I may state that my confidence in the efficacv of phenobarbital as an antiepileptic remedy has caused me to utili ze it as a therapeutic test in two of my cases. One was a case of true somnamb uli sm occurring monthly or bimonthly, witl;out a history of epileptifo rm attacks. Phenobarbital in 2 grain (0.1 3 gm.) nightly doses at once caused the cessation of sleep walking, which has not recurred during the entire period of its administration (one year). Another case in which phenobarbital acted in the double role of therapeutics and diagnosis is the following: A schoolgirl, aged 13, developed peculi ar motor spasms during which there was tetanoid contraction of the upper and lower extremities. Soon after the administration of average doses of phenobarbital there were no more 1-1attacks, and the patient believed hersel f cured. Th en followed another attack, phenobarbital was resumed, and there have been no attacks since (fo urteen months).
CO::\L\IEXT
It wi ll be obsened that t he best results fro m phenobarbital were obtained in those form of epilepsy \vhich are accompanied by conn!l sions, namely, the grand mal variety, whi le less brill iant results were seen in the so-called petit ma l attacks and in the psychotic outbreaks. I believe that the explanatioo. will be found in an analysis of the epi leptic attack itsel f. Each convulsion, either major or minor, r eveals two components in different proportions: (a) the motor cl ement, an d (b) the sensory element in a broad sense, whi ch includes th e psychic. · The efficacy of phenobarbi tal-an anticonvul sive remedy-increa ses in proportion to the predominance or not of the moto r element in a given attack; hence the splendid effects in grand mal a nd in those cas es of pe_ tit ma l with moto r manif estation s. And for th e same reaso n phenobarbital is less effective in the sensory losses or so-called "absences" of petit mal epilepsy. In other \Yard s, t he greater the mo tor upset, the more effective is the remedy, while sensory and psychic upheavals a re beneftted on ly seco ndarily. \Vith this in mind we can al so u nderstand " ·hy the mental ity of epil eptics taking phenobarbital is improved. It appea rs that mental deteri oration in the epil eptic largely depends on the disturbances of the cerebral circulation by repeated attacks acting m echanically or through the vasomotor mechan ism . T he pre,·ention of frequent mechanical in sults is an indirect mea ns of mental imp rovement; a nd epileptic dem entia, in many cases rea lly bromicl depress ion, rapidl y di sappears under phenobarbital med ica tion. T he effect may even be greater than anticipated, f or many patients, especia lly early in the t reatment, appear somewhat exalted. Epi leptic dementia consists for the most part of apathy, lack of concentration a nd general mental inertia with memory lo sses . After inh ibiting attacks, the patient become s more anima ted in his conversatio n a nd more acti ve ph ys ically, the characteristic facies and gait of the epileptic disappear, and h e again appears as a norma l in el i vidual.
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. \\.hether the explanation given is co rrect or there JS some other, th e fact remains t hat the patient's mentahty IS often m1proved after the successful administration of pl~enobarbital, as was shO\m not on ly in the no rmal epileptics, but also In the defectives under my observation. COXCLUSIONS 1. Phenobarbital is the mo st effective sy mptomati c remedy in the management of epi lepsy.
2. The best results are obtained in th e com·ulsive types o.f the disease-both grand mal a nd petit mal, "·nh ~ftects that are almo st speci fie. The sensory and ps~·chic fo rm of epilepsy are greatly benefited, if not Ly cessation then by reduction of se izures.
3. T here has been no mental deterioration from the admini st rati on of phenobarbita l ; on the contrary, patients have become more alert and keen, have lost t.h en· unnatural reticen ce and th e fatuou s, acne-marked tacial expression previously the sign of an epil eptic.
-1-. Phenobarbital, when taken over man y years, ne1ther ca uses damage to th e viscera nor resul ts in habit fo rmation.
5. Large d oses are .mainly r esponsible for the so-ca lled tox ic a nd by-effects. . 6: The art of administering phenobar bital cons ists In hndmg . a dose suitable to each case with out the prod L~cuon o t unpleasa nt by-effects . One shou ld begin mth av~rage doses of from Ph to 2 grains (0.1 to 0.13 gm. ) ot phenobar b1tal daily, and '·feel" hi s way up or dom1 the sca le untd results are obtained . Large doses ;;ho~I!cl not be reso rted to un less the smaller ones prove meffec ti\·e; and eve n then there should be a rrradual return to small er cl oses. "" 7 . . -\n indi scriminate use of phe~1obarbital is fraught \\ nh danger and IS ce rtain to bn n rr discredit on the most valuable antiepileptic remedy fn our therapeutic anna mentari um .
